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A MOMENT OF JIOREOIL j -ftvpm hfs position gives. A few uncli
men as these, with corrupt nominations

MR. ADAMS' SfEECU rlAUTO.
Aa a liberal rule . (iifttinetiisjieti abili

From tbe National Intelligent 27th.

THE1 ADVOCATE OF A JTEFFREtS
eatloa to enabla them to andentand tha

of tbe present situation. Tbey have tb
eoaralf a wll at lb sktlt to lead tha people laj TERMS :

IVtnr, 1 year, . . . . t T."--:-
. --

. . J
" 6 months,. .
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C'A.n In advance.
RATES OF ADVERTISING t

OstfSquute (space of 12 Rues) lirst insertion,
. " - aij, H and 4tli insertion, each,

forci additional publication,

In Motiday'a Chronicle thero is aa .it-tei- npt

to disprove tho fitnosAof conrtsjfor
the purpXaae of justice, ihe. decision ot
the Millik-a- ease is denounced with vio
lent objurgation, f..r having been made
according to law, and the line of argu
ment fftunglytnriis on reform uwtfA the

Among the charges upon which hang
such monstrous threats of treason, is that
participants in the rebellion go unhung.
Die writer knows that iurie 'find eniitv '
unaer tne lnstitation of tins Kepublic,
and that jndees and prosecuting counsel
tlo hot" Surely, stnes i lie knolrS tne iudircs
and lawy ersrnot to blamer wo eaiuiot
mibtflke the aim of one who thus dares

"toUA tits hafpblak of-- revolution "
lie quotea .:AJtoinXJl.J.i1ir,.

reform ; but the greatest glory of the
comiuou law is its reforming itself thro'
Lord Cronghaiu and otiier lawyers. and
ludges. ciucM advocate a reform of the
aw according to the law. Would he have

dareJv had lie Lcea.u wicked or si igno
raut, to have stoid in the Jiritish Parlia-m-

lit or on the bench und advocated a
reform of the technicalities of practice.
(for that was all,) by the "sharp blade of
revolution!" How-soo- n the. t la wise was
for ' re forming' would have brought him
to its bar unreforuied ! It was he that
quoted, in that very House of Parliament, )

die loltvl eulogiuiu ot Hookeri on the litui
:

ller gct is the bosom of God, and lier vinee th.- -

Unouuy of iho worM. All U.ioiri in h.rnveu
eartb do her bomatf ; the v.rv lnwi ss fe-- in - h- -r

"

care, sua the grtte!i as not ixempted hom' ln-- r
'

Pw,r--

Thus tha witness hitriducel bv the
workers of this itiischii f iiuirrows, t(t con -

'

ties Rio not transmitted from futher Jto

son, but tiotqma instance of tho reverse
are mt Wanting i(riistdry. Wo all re
meinbor the rtmaikiible example of the
two I'itts. Tlie case of the Fox family,
of luiKland, is iiot 'lens Biiiklut; ; and In

lour d.ay wu have befo.ro ua Lord Derby,
still on tlia political stue in" all the vigor
of his intellect, while at the same coun-
cil bard Bits hid boii, Iord Staiilej,. pos-

sessing, in the estimation of many, hidi-e- r

qualities as a statesmau than even his
illustrious father. In America the most
signal instanco .pf this inheritance of
great talents, and a turn for pnblic af-

fairs, u to bo fuojjd in the AJams family,
of Massachusetts. ' The names of John
Adams an 4 his son J oihtv Qaincy. Afam$,'
eacli of whom filled the high office of i

the President of the Uniieu States, in
the days wlieu the incumbents were
choecn fur their abilities and Etncss, are
familiar. The present linilxd States
Minister to England, Charles- Francis
Adams, is a son of the second Adams
and though hardly equal to his father, is

yet a mau of no ordinary Jireaou. c
cohinlishmvuts. lie is now well ad
vanccd it years, but the family stock ap
pears to h Id out well. A sou of this
last gentleman, Mr. John Quincy Adams,
has mado his dibut upon the field of
politics; and already evinces tho nosscs--

bion of abilities which in the future wJj
be certain toeiisiiro him a diKtingui&hcd
can er. It is evident that he is one of
the staicMiu n w liowhen public opimou
at the .North uow in healthy chaii
utls, will be pretty certain to in alee his
uiiprt&s upin vmeucan pontics.

We have before ut a tspeech of thii
gentleman, delivered at Taunton, Mas
buchn.-!ctti-, in tho aiitnni canvas Inch
contains uine vey AtriKing passages.
is devoted miiiiilvltt a consideration of
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tbe direction their, judgments point, io spite of
tneir ova ana ioe popular prejuuicc. veaitr
men, those of less experience,, who have leas bold
on tbe pnbliu eonfiJence, are comparatively pow-
erless.. Is it conniMeiit with reaaon and oar
knowledge) of hamao natures" to befieve the
inanae of Southera men able to face about, to
turn their backs oa those tbey have trusted and
followed, and to adopt the lead of those who
have no magnetic hold on their hear U or winds!"

Right heartily do we welcome to the
arena ft champion who darea to speak
such honesFMdlffaTeT'drdras these to
a Massachusetts audience. Tho time will
yet come, we hope, when theso utter
ances wilt find tho responso and apprcct
ation thev so well merit. Trie passions
eWgendeied by the war now obsenre the
jwdgrneriT which refuse to rettogwize their
truth, but when these nave passed away
tfjomen
for better and higher views of national
duty. Rxchmorul fcanutwr.

For tbe Banner.
OUR MERCHANTS.

"L""M'B'EbmrItOTorj--ife"'1iOB- t

poliey, sajs thq old adages j and .everj
light in which fhe subject is roriewed

to show tho truth of the adage,
foes only is best which coixServes the
best interests of the maWe ; and not
that which contributes toj$)diyjdnal ad
vancement at the expouseirrrdnappiness
of others. Tho principle which wotild
monopolize every renrce of ineomo to
personal interests, ,a prinrftple at war
with every interest of human society-Suc-

a principle, cojtld it obtain nni vcr-s-al

sway, would disintegrate every prop-
er element of union between man and
his fellow, and we would soon relapse
into those darker age that preceded the
introduction of science and religion into
our country. Honesty, thenseems to
bo a ntcetmry regulator f onr action in
human intercourse a kind of axiom or
first moral principle by which wo are to
so regulate ourselvet, as not to build up
onnel ves by piflling QtherfH dowti
Where ibis idea is properly kept in view,
the greatest prosperity nboundsA lint
in thosSj communities where it is ignored,
you will see aristocracy rearing it inhu-
man front upon fhe oho hand, and piu
pensfn ami. misery scattering llteir raga
upon the mher.

Among the varions clause that go to
rrmktr trp-th- e aggregate of human wnctrtr.
no class is governed less by a strict re
gard to honesty than our merchants as
a general thing. "Sin sticketh close to
buying and selling,". says tho wise man;
and there afi few merchants among us to
whose skirts it docs dot stick with arig- -

d tenacity. Having thrown themselves
into the broad stream of enterprise and
peculation, they seem to shnt-- their eyes

to the intrinsic value of commerce, and

found them, the most exalted-uu- d enthu- - pleasure in Mexican affairs. Ho is
characterization that has ever been ptehensivo that the of the

17illie iiisiiiutiouar Amendtiieut and is a
24ttiold nnlt fai neat ororest acai list its adoo- -

irftered, in which to iirono'ince his own
reverettco for that which, tree to H own
pfenius, he was seeking to perfect. i"uch
is tlie sentiuicut of a law reformer net!
as exhibited by the Chronicle, in a (junta- -

tko fioin a j jker ajjd a wit, but us pro
ulaiuied by litumelf on uli ur'i'iBi occasi 'ii
Hut here, :Iim seUfiicc, "whose a1 is the

Jjoaom ot O u4,"4ut lie stricki n to thtd. .JJfmi to. Ireland, ara generally qiiict,
ilust !v ibeShnrp bl.tde of Vevoluti !." Two ti e stationed regi inent''0 ,.lri

I iiiste iJ ihne i, we me to deoe the ish troops wilj goon leave.
i,igh"iti.ifinisi;o:i, with its" ite

j

Perlin, Dec. 23.
m.tut prvc.e htii: ii a dark and Jt reported, on scmi-ofHci- authori

gorj a .gumn. it,o loiiowiug iro.u jja- -
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Suprvrt.o O urt ef the Lulled St.teH, loe ,Llvc'nMM"'1' I)oC- - 9'
bly shows to wha woare inviifd: f l!lt' co,(f,n mlarket to day was firmer.

Alston as tleusHmW.onbaJbeiUnrti II W JV f'" "P ft.000 '- - iht
Bidiop oi L....W was ...u-- ouio.e the new mbw-- , basis of lad. tor middling nplanps.
nal. -- 1 dcinaiid a )uu,' Mid Jd-- j ioiidon, Dec. 29.
trev, "adirrct nd pufilne sijewer wliv did you .

uot rtispnnd Ir. Siiwp v 1,,c"re 18 ft bn,ik "einand f.ir money at
Thebwhup re.iu. fited a copy of the commission, rbe Iisnka and in the stock exchange,

in order tbathe nngbt know by what aiKbority be. but tho rates are unaltered.' U. S. Five-wa- s

thus inUtrrogauiU. ' It you laesn," said Jeivflw-ontio- 7'ii j ia 4 A

For twcnty-Uire- a years old Jake WiU
ar(J jW9 cultivated the soil of Ualdww

county, and drawn therefrom BODDort for
self and wife. He Is childless. Not long
since Jake left tlie house In search of a
cow. lJi..'ep.nifej...irfi..iu9Bxu.'-lin.uol-

worn out patch of clay land, of about six
acics In extent, In tho centre of which
was a well twentysfive or thirty feotJeep,
that at Bomo timej probably, had furnish-
ed the inmates of a dilapidated house '

near by with water. In passing by this v

p, an ill wind drifted Jake's "tile' ifpru
his head, and maliciously wafted it to the
edge of the well, aud in it tnmbled.

Now, the old gentleman had always
praetised the virtue f etsonomy, and he
immediately set about recovering the lost

was 4ry at the. bottom, he mieoileJ the
ropo which he had brought, for capturing
tlo truant eowi and after sovorsl attemots
qateb the hat with a noose he Qoncladed
to save time by getting down luto the
well himself. To accomplish this, ho
mado fast the end of the rope toastutrip
hard by. It was a fact, of which Jake
was no less obvious than tho reader here
of that No'l Wells was in the thliiUrd
old building aforesaid and that an old
blind horse, with a bell on his neck, who
had been turned out to die, was lazily
grazing within a short distance of the
veil. Ihe devil himself, or some other
wicked spirit, put it .into Ned's cranium
:o. have a little fun : so he quietly slipped
up to the horse, aud unbuckling the strap,
approachod with a slow and steady Hiiig-adin-

to the edge of the-wel- l.

"Dang the old blind Iiorsaf 'sflid the
mail at the tiottoiii or tho Well ihe com
ing ihts way sure, and ain't got anr more
sense than to fall in here. Whoa, Dill !"

'Put the continned approach of the
'ting-a-ling- " said just as plainly as words
that Pill wouldn't whoa. Pesides, Jake
was at tho bottom, resting before trying
to shin it up the rope.

Great Jerusalem 1" said he, "the old
cuss will be of me before I cap say
Jack Robinson. Whoa, dang it, whoa 1"

Jul then Ned drow up to the edge of
the well, and with his foot kicked a little'dirt into it. '

"Oh, Lord?'' exclaimed Jake, falling
on his kiwea at the bottom. "I'm gone
now wTjoa? Now I lay me lown to
sleep whoa! I pray the lord my soul
to w hoa, now! Ob, Lord have mercy
on me !"

N ed could Ti'obj in no longer, and" fear
ing Jake might suffer froin his fright, he
revealed himself. Probably Ned didn't
make tracks frouHTiat well. Maybe Jake
wxsn't up to tho top of it in short order,
and you might think he didn't try every
night for two weeks to get a shot with his
rifle at Ned. Maybe not, I don't know,
lint I do know that if Jake finds out who

nt yon this, it will be the last squib
y"''i et. ,'

r

THE GOLD TUMBLE.
Tlie steady decline of gold is decided-

ly the healthiest sign of the season. Un-

like other fluctuations that have been
en since the closo of the war, the pres-

ent decline appears to be gradual, and
the festilr tif the wtidtcW)tiipTBrationS f
the natural laws of commercial economy.
Previous changes have 1en"TpfliiTOdr
ami have proven altogether unreliable as

bus s of operations hi business. Intel
ligent observers of tho leading markets
rtf the country have noted a marked and
steady fall in wholesale prices driring
the past two mouths. - There is probably
inoro reason to hope for a continued, . .

r,,-,m-
l

n the price of gold, and
correlahvcly of goods in geueral, for
some time to come, than to apprehend a
backward tendency. Such would be a
natural reaction from the excited condi-- l

ion of the markets during many months
political agitation and pnblic want of

coiilideuce. . Viewed in thw ; aspecU tlje
fsll of gold would Indicate an improved
reMiuiar. feeling as to the political future
m tlie cSunfrv. Tho neoule of all .sec
tions of the Union begin to believo that
tho agitators have less power than incli-
nation for harm.

As yet the inlltionce of the gold tumble
hardly perceptible upon tho retail

markets. A" short timo will bo required
before the pubhocan reap tlie fill 1 beuo-iit- ,,

but the retail dealers cannot long
maintain high prices, when wholesale
prices are rapjdly tendiug . downwards,

ltkhtnoM JEjBamhier--

A Southern paper styles Congress its a
rai'i d Iliah tas in agora of Giesbu tos fes."

Haiti ps hi re court in two days.
There is a thirteen hundreu acre JJfan- -

ierr"faVWtHMiehiifani
On Thursday the Susquehanna river at

iW1tWI!gf'W8"tlwi! "WW

The United States goverameut has puld

lrrPio I o

4Wjrt -
J,li iZo of toll firr-irdm- ah

caTidte-,-wa8lo-en at PottghkeepKieiJNew
Vork, Tue-tda- y oveiriig. --- v.

- 3

Tho rece'tif seizuro of a large nnmber
distilieriee has had the efcrofclos- -

nearly every ostablisliaiont iu New
Yoik city. '

Five dry Jtads! of whiskey wore suiz .

in Piiiliulelphiii on 'lhursday, th
brands being coiibUiurublo coupturlcit. '

by members of Congress,- - ButTicienri
to give a little color to the slanders in
circulation against "female clerks," os
they are contemttionsly called. Wash'
ington Cor. llocMster Democrat.

LATEST NEWS.
. Vt

Watjhington, Dec. 29, P. M

Tho position of tho Supreme Court on
the test oath, as reported by this Associa-
tion three week ago, fs confirmed. firtjy.
ir Judge Oners health permits, the do
cision will bo delivered on Monday ,nt
each Judge will deli ver a separate opin

lion, five against, and faiir favorWig its

I Tl... 1.u:.i. .. .. i ....un... irDLjjtwv UU1U3 uiu uuw
fion on Tuesday.

Tire Courier dm Matt Unit of to-da- v

expl armr the --non reception of M r. Bew
ara s cable dispatcn ot the 22nd ulf. It
was presented Jo tho Minister of foreign
Affairs by Mr. Pigelow, and was refused
on account of its rudeness. Mr. H ge- -

low flrtraod that what was rude in
r rencfr wa"yerr --tKrlrte tn - fcnglrslt t toJ
Which the Mihir replied that it was
jiseless to disenss a paper of a govern-
ment! which did not regard its own stipv
illations of neutrality and instanced the
occiiputlon of Matamorus. Mr. ISigelow
thfn telegiaphed Mr. Seward and get
ting a reply denying tho occupation, the
cubic dispatch was received conditior
lv ''l,t wa8 afterwards returned to it;,,
i" ... ... .... . .. r ,u """"""" Ul ' 'cupauon."Z .

"cnor nomero, representing tne J mis
Tft government liei-o- , ta f opinion" tlia'
lowing to mutual violuiions of understood
stiwuiations on tlie nart of France and
the U. S:, both parties will act their

b rench will not occiir until it suits Sun
! poleon'e convenience.
'V ntotf Kt'KOPK Itr TIIK TAHI K.

Ioiidon, Dec. 2'J.

It Is officially 4innunced that parlia-inei- it

will iiict;t on ilia 5th of February.
Dublin, Dec. 2'..

4

trthaf Austria meditares an invasion of

st
' ..... ...

ashingttit), UeC Jt).
Soma days ago an apidicafVm was

j ,() Cm'of Jo-tic- e' Chase for. writ of. , 'corl,u .
'or' the release of Dr.

M Udd, one ot tlie Root It conspirators.- -

I. I . I... M I...' sltwns reiuineu vesteruuv in me nie-- t

Jllst; re-- , endorsed as follows
" the within apphcattou ha teen

considered and denied."
Count Montholon, late French Minis-

ter at Washington, sailed front New
York to-da- y for Europe. a

It is probable that jnrratt wilj be
tralisferred from the Swatare to another
steamer, and

..
will arrive hero

,
by the, last

n, .l. av.r i. a rl'A...IHC j'lllVH VIVTTV Wl IIIV llliIIUJ X.-l-
-

erals office is busily employed in Jiink- -
iogVtit a list:of pardoned Confederates
torlhe House .of Representatives. The
list of all high Confederate otlicers,
members of 'Congress arid graduates ol
West Point has been .completed.

The Treasury. Department has sua of

pt tided the paymcp tr tit' m onie 'dflo t
certain parties who 6ii'bstrwrHly joined

Xi-yr- liow.at Uawjtlon, Vu.
' Fortress Monroe, Dec. 80.

A difficulty occurred in Hampton last
night among it party of negroes, who is
luade an attack on aslorc to revcugo one
being shot "whilo endeavoring to steal.
They were dispersed by the military.

StifWrivi and ''rtdStJWisi of I.ifi'.
; dloliK!s'"lloJe, Dec. 29.

ThoVff(fd wrti-k of anUf t'tird tvnarvi,

tine ashore nt Lambert' s Cove
i , i i ylph cut in ,th T'G

centre iimnail fetters. There also ciun
ashore a sharp stern boat painted black.

ft wok" hotiM; alnreame as:lioi!e- - It is
probable tho bark Sylph, of Hostini, has
gww la pieewiiiHdiiid fjn jwttt llJ".'''"

Ft n r. Sonl m;TTf-fte- btf meti n rt'WW
kirilii!rlf.lit t.rn-rt- nm r. iro-ri-

,.e ?,,, s(mi ra,a,.Brv.........
Owrgo ,l'iLbiid-Ji-is-

Fivp Points Ilotiso of Industry in
New. York.' -.

'

of
A specialar had to, be chartered to ing

carry a huge turnip to k Wester b editor,"

A Tuan in Paris comuiittod suicida ia
warm bath by. opuning a., veia in his cd

..." i. . .. ..
lion. iiams was orig:naiiy a nu
publiciin, but he tell us that he sought t
Constitutional Union, and not an over
throw of the existing tVustitutfotr. Con
hidcr.HL' ! - a:itccedeiits, there are of
coiiiM! iiaosiO'ii and lexpr ssions in this

itli which we d7,not cnineidc ;

but. the general tono of the address is so
munlj', libeia! and eoiiservatiyu liui' we

te'iet our ma ility to republmli it entire.
.One or two brief passages, however, we
v ill cite as showing the j.oiut and...force
ot Hi s Hitttress. poaKltlg o! mo prcs- -

peiit J Judical jTiyruunm; he ob crves:

' 1 n rvvolul!' fl (Jll.rt tmrn lh o.m
tlml lb I. nion uf the tatlmr a

ta-.- t unoo forrn-- r Honj of tjtm-- rijjht,

and ib, oqn,r,d,
d"m,lJ.

nni)-- , i more rudicsl tlmn v otiK-ti- lums
h lyl,u ,0 . r.l.uiW.1. of' oor go.eranwnt
uPm an ntiailT w.i.Un. Tl. central Ides
i( h o!J W(s yoaUrV comi,,ct, ihe pi no of

w M"v,,ur ."frin a iroao nrn i on
o1" ".

- - mutual concioo, fret' s3li-sio- n ehwrl'ul
7 fit .Yew "'Anni," said a little coMrtioi, rimi on ill fjun3iion uf ub

girl, believe I have found u new key mantiallf unimsnl fellis!iip r I cvtmnon io-- to

unlock prnpiVtf hearty aiid Mko them t', ' laUrr dsjr doctrit.e jwiu kwn Um

so wiliinjr." nd dittut, snd ret ufKn ib iriiu.eTl rock
Whariit the key I" Iir aunt. of cooqutst, nd tb td cUiin of ihe

"It in onlv oie little wwd-i?t- iea cott4.ijm mrr lu iinpo tAiu upon thMp- - pretend to believe that every article iaJJcJ8. "w

Whall" Hut Bunt was ro gticier. ;

"Jt is pleaWsai l ih ch.ld: "a.intVi
, . ., , ,4 ,

. ,neae. i o.o: ut .m
gins'in school, '

. , '

lease i!jowii,c ot my parsing ien
3

.','? ys,,im.s nm'm-.- ,
. ,h MtompuUorf toWaiutton.7 .

ask Sarah, ''lease do this 1" r ine no
- Mr. Adams makes powerful appealamatter, she'll take her hands, out of the

nds and do it. It I ask uncle, 'pise," , ? hw dence. not ,0 '.r " ovc'"
,1,e of the Consti-ati-

be and if I ,hro co'nprotn.ses- say,, 'eS pus,, if I can sav,
ituuonorto enforce changes m tiiatin

What doe, aunt dot' said .tint tier-- 1 trument bouthern. reprc- -

gdf seritativea from Congress, lest gome day

'Oh,oui,ks.dsmilejnMliko.noth.4ort1' oni, a.ndl'- -

er, and that is the best of all.' cried 0 f ra te.nedy. to rntew

dispule'oar aiilboniy I.alialf takerrnoMerl
cuurw tritM you. A lo llm eoinniision, 1 do not
doMbi that jit have. '.-- At all evehis, you
mav- .ee it in. any .ese W.rV ."
ll loen rvluuwd lo thf riciiiit : Tttts, be siud, "u '

not a emit m which written cbswes ar exhibited A
Our procwdinjpi re tummary and by word

lJU;i..l .1-- . r..t.-- . t ium. m uuct ion ii a iiimn our, onv uiu
you net ubey the Kmj? ? '

1

Wnetrdie tarn tesleVn heard tfwi eTtd'i?t to
all nu n thai tbe bistiop d done only wb:U be was
biflmdia-do- . Complou (ttii! bishop)
was suspended from all spiritual lorxjtiuji, ami tbe
chares of bis grval dioene was couimiUed 10 bis
jwljres, Hpret and Crewe.

For this, wo are to bcHve, tho groat
sword of tlie Lb ton was fleshed iu the
bosoms of our kindred. For this a quar-
ter of a million of our yontli, "our ttrength
sod our manhood, perished in the pride
of a land of law ami liberty; For this tht

the rebels
bowed down, for this the world stands in
awe! In a word, fir a judicature which
doos not show its commission which up
on a plea to jurisdiction takes "another
courio" with the party which deals Hot
in Writfcnilrtctimetrts, but whurts all pro
eeedinge are summary and by. word of!

TT:44Wed-tmtm-vK- ff8 but Stte WVhavef'

month -- a triiHinal over wliteli oohh iijjmiie tontederate grfverrjment

little girl throwing hr arms round her (

aunt neck with a tear in her eve. I

Pertisirs wiff" like" o
i. i ... .i : i ifi .i.:. .. mi

uee ifabo, for there is irrea. in .lie
pinail. kind cMii iesici of life. &. S: Vit- -

itor.

'A wit onci prasuit what part
he .pe'fom. ed in, the gre ifdi atna of life ?

'I mind my own btisifiess,' was the reply.

A soldier arrived from Savannah who
was through with hherm.m, tells of the
trip, as reported in tf e "Day ton Joiirnlf.V"
''The hots learned how to r.'j bee hives
without' tho penalty of .jstinging. The
plan was to rapidly approach a hivtf,1ake
it up suddenr, and, h. it on the
shoutldcr, with the (Ten end behind, run
like Ihu'irtJer. The bees' bust 3 out and
fly back to the tiUco whwre tlie bi'vu &ummK u
Tfi': iiocey litlo'ngo to the' boys who win
it "' ' "

worth what extortion and necewitv will
make it bring. Were it not for the check
they hold upon each other tiy competi-
tion, and could a complete monopoly in
any case Obtain, there is no telling what
would be the selling price of the coin
moo. necessaries id' life. Enough was
shown during tho late war to convince

11 rijrht minded men, that where mer
chants in general have the chance, they
take all they ..can vet. Is th is fhonest I

Besides, the thousand and one tricks of
trade, to which many ot them resort are
too rediculous for sensible men. Wit
ness tho one now in general vogue among
them, of olleriug an exorbitaut price for
certain articles of trade, lobe paid for

cent that tho article does not cost them. ..i ll. f ..Ione hair wnat tney pretend io pay tor it.
And yet the silly producer goes homo
satisfied, thut Air. A, P. or 0. hasf paid
such a high price for his produce! Is
this right C liesides Mr. Editor, such a
course' of dealing among the merchants,
inflicts an injury upon such men asyeu
and myself, ,f

who have nothing to offer
lor country produce but money, and not
much of that. Tho country people will
uot sell us a pound of butter for less than
25 or 3b cents in .money,'. beeaiisu..Mrj
Merchant w 11 giyo them ' that anni
in goods, wticn-41- 1 lact, Mr. Merchant' f
otiticr uuii i cook linn iuuiij x u cuuis ivi
pound. And tho samo' inay bo said
many otiier articles of country produce.

usk, is tia honest I
If Wmiisf fiuve Wcicliftnls, let thciii

U lionest .inon. .It in a matter itfjumm.

uouo?rwerner
oi ctitzeiiaia a uieuvinic or n cursu to tne
peoidct and- - whet her-- it wotihl m-- t 1

the beii interest of the masses to dis- -

penser with .4h etttily. - .
:

. In. tlne.gin),raL tematvks, I iriiike no
personal onslaughts. 1 am aiming at a

j

fjirciplet'atid not at liieit. -
;

One of tho eaddest things.about hirmiin
nature is, that a man may .guide. I'tjicrs
lBlhe ftalh of life", .without walking init
himself, that lie. may bo apTCtHird yet

'
-- - .; .

Jlho Ghtirie6toriXou.?i;r .tatcs that
UiVJiest plan ,tor laboring ia South
Garttia ; during tho ensuing year, is,
undoubtedly that of pacing wages
to the Cofuretl people. '

v
Is UierfrKny other plan practieaWe.

detectives or their masters tNMiJjdril tin-t-

preside; fo.r- siich we.iwifo dra the
"sharp blade of vtdifUo:i," and bt.ib to
death tlc SWreine. Coart of the United
:stattii---xv"- '

1

Wopun in the Treasury-- . There tine
seven hundred women, or thereabouts,
employed in the .Treasury. There "are
undoubtedly evils eonneeted with the
pr.eseuo of..wtaiiett in the public tiflices.
or lather the tfvil is in the nvodo ot p
prrintineiit to tlicfiJ tioBtticms. It wtinfd

... ,. . .
no room tor ins wen put argument on

'I"8 adt but h.s onil.e subject
f lequtring the Southern eoplo to dis- -

fiarjclirse their leaders in the late strife
uro marked by a point atitf elevated sen-

timent which remlers their reproduction
at this time especially suitable. ;

"Xq faithful fealty, no loving allegiance can
xprifit; ftoin the cringing of tli conquisrud fobi

mauler. lJul. gellenw-n- , the 8)oth will Spurn
ibis bill" dn man. Not on nwre Slate will

ever pans tliii amendment. o bs a badga of their
dj'graoatiWaDd digrac forever in tlm orjnic
law. T hy would ol do o if it wire fdnalily,

which it dm hot pretend to .be. rW fiotn it.

"And "by should we pect it ,f lb.-- I My

fi-- n l, the Suiillir'Tn peopl nerall.liut Uitffir ao

iixrtch rum u. 'l'uey sr mvaNfitb nobis, "

rtoiii fellin. mid tiieir bierv no mil) qnet
iirifis--; initl bt do Vou now c on ilium to J
It tbw aetitivm I . W4j, you.aajv fjjlhtt li you
i,w,ir. arnslt. DoOinaidemt" ttel'li ler- - ar

forgive yoai''tiVWtigms stis'l on yiu,-ya-

shall go bn'y, wlmt f you con

t?nt to betray your old Iftwlera ni haul lbm
lr..Pbf.iiimoiir "f
rdfapiiia lliem if they lb. Why ! dtttceudaiitM

rewjotionary fatbem, how would your nce'

have received a proportion from-- fotber

Country" restoring tt t UmUI ut4tial
blesnintts if on!v wklt--it would vote that

'.-- . . ,

ami all ut the glorioVts lisl of tKe Totitidttrs, with
Oeorgn Wsiiliitij'toti atlbe Jiend, should he fur

ever disqualified from oflkse. Ne, .geniletneoi J
believe in tbe wij wjrd of my friend, OyfernoV
Andrew.

"The capacity of Ieat'Ifhip lei a gift, not a de-

vice. 1'tiey "whose eoorsg, and UlentJ erelt

entitle them la JcjidvllJl-- . W")1 not try

them f Tbey are the most hopeful suhjecU to
deal with, to tbe very nature of tbe ease. ..They
bsve the Vain and the esperience sod lbs edu

- lUuf sid-- a IHHe boy of .(tr. year,4,lei,ry6u rany tiWd been fur teiwl mn, o - will
i . ..... . ...

V;'iriiie Jxiij.fcij.nrs to. 'Auy a iiKOikuyv
e ve j."it one' rnonky in the huose

f,w, arj. the uldcf brot' r. I

it, In saul the l.ittje, Jioj,
Von, wa,s the reply,
Then give me. ten cents to ;bnJ,-tl.r-J,o-

Hi. brother 'helled over,' immediate-- ,
It , ' ' ,

-- .

' i.i i . . r .i:.., K,,...,i T.., .,., .,...,,..,
w hose cnaracteis are bad. Iho wonder
is that thcio iito not maiiy more consid- -

eriiisr uio in Avlnch appoititmeuts
are mdo, tho fpiiiite irtavoiltiBiii by if
which the places are held, tho character,

;ift 4ar 4Mtmfta jM4sttei,f 4wMrwr4rj
charge ot the division in whose duties
w'ohHi'iHate employed, ml the . meagre
pay which the sex generally receive. I t
hear of two men hoidiiig promiitvitt ) ,ukliliat. pait tif.tf rt..jgjtli:
partment where women are employod,
whore 4billy"4uMdMi tire

tlfe
female employees. Of one Of these it is
a common saying that no young or well
favored woman can be three days in the
Treasury without. being approached ini
properly b 4iim, and the name" tf the
other lias lecoine a scorn of all decent
men who know hrm; Ho boasU of the, arm,

A youwif man ituine alon'r at a 2.40Sainul 'Atlanta: Jolfu fknemk, John Adains

A.-

' trt rf r-- i i

(fait one hot day recently, was asked
wiot-wa- s his hrrV, when he reiJied that
a lady had rejectetl ItYrri twice, ... but he
tlioDght slie ibustrbe irt the "melting
mood" now, if ever, and he. was on his

ay to avail JaiiriscJf of the softciiing in-

fluences of the season !

lVinco Peter Bonaparte lias entered
lite Italian ecrvico with the rank of gen- -


